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DISCOUNT SALE

Having completed ten

months of business in my

present location and wish-

ing to show my apprecia-

tion of the liberal patron-

age given me by the peo-

ple, I will give a

10 per cent, discount!
on leather goods for 28

days, begining February

.1. All goods marked in
plain figures. "

. A. HSU8M.

f ? ?

We begin now our
closing-ou-t sale and
you may expect bar-

gains which will out-

strip any previously
made.

(This sale will be to your living
interest and lasting benefit.)

We want out store
empty of every over-

coat, every winter
suit, every heavy cap,

gloves, mittens, scarfs

and every stitch of

heavy underwear.
(To miss this sale will be to

miss a good thing,) . Emerson
block.
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Enterprise.
NEWS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES FROM THE SPECIAL COB

RESPONDENTS TO THE

About the Recent Happenings and

Special Events In Their nte

Vicinity.

NEW LONDON.
Fed. 13 --Died, Feb. 0, it the Empire

house, Mrs. Laura Jack Meredith.
Married, at the M. E. parsonage, by Rev.

Wm. Kepler, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 7,
Miner C. Peck and Miai Rena Tucker. A
reception was given the newly wedded
couple at the residence of A.J. Undley,
where Miss Tucker has been making her
home lor some time past.

Mis. TrlphenaBelden has been adjudged
Insane and token to the asylum at Toledo.

Charles Runyan, we understand, is non
compos mentis, and has been taken away
for treatment. . a

A telegram to Mrs. Flint, of this place,
announces the arrival at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Flint, Home city, Ohio, of a
daughter. The baby voice was beard on
Feb. 8.

Geo. Teazle has bought out Mr. Staley,
and having put in a new stock of goods
is now prepared to furnish the public with
anything in the line of bread, cakes,
canned goods, etc

Mrs. Dr. Wlckham is suffering with a
broken collar bone. We have not learned
full particulars, but understand sbe was
thrown from a cutter.

Miss Emma Hebdryx was brought home
from Cleveland last week. Bhe is the
victim of that dread disease, consumption,
and her Hie is fsst ebbing away.

Grant Waterhouse la now running a
milk wagon. ,

Mrs. A. MuClellan is convalescing.
Mrs. N. H. Chapman, who has been

with her sister, Mrs. McClellaa, returned
to her home In Ashland, last week.

Mrs. Q. A. VanHorn to visiting her
daughter, in Gallon.
'Fred BlgeW hi (gal at borne."'
Mr, and Mrs. Donovan, of Cleveland,

spent a week in town, the guests of Miss
Anna Markham and other friends.

Miss Fannie HauanLof Norwalk, was
borne over Sunday, the 5th.

Mrs. W. R, Moor had a very pleasant
visit from her brother, Mr. Wootring, last
week.

A unique social was held at the M. I.
parsonage on Saturday evening, under
the management ol the M. E. choir.

The C. L 8. 0. meet on Tnesdsy with
Mrs. A. 8. Johnson.

Pentecostal services began at the M. E.
church on Sunday. Rev. A F. Upp, of
8avannab, 0., will assist during the pres.
ent week. Ret. J. Mitchell of Cleveland,
will preach on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Fsst, sn aged lady living with her
daughter, Mrs. Baldwin, slipped and fell
on the ice, Saturday morning, fracturing
her hip. She lay for some time before
discovered, and it is feared pneumonia
may be the result, in addition to the fract-
ure. Nihil.

HUNTINGTOHY
Feb. 13. There will be a social and

supper at the parlors of the M. E. church
on Friday evening of this week to gel
funds to fix up the sidewalks around town.
This Is a sublect that ought to interest
everybody. We expect to have a jolly
good time. Come and till the rooms fulL
Every lady in town is invited to contrib-
ute what she can toward making the sup
per a success.

Quarterly meeting at the M. E. church.
Preaching on Saturday at 10:30 a. m. and
also Sunday morning by Presiding Elder
Mitchell. Lore feast at 10 a. m.

George Lawrence has bought and will
soon move Into the Charles Chapman
house, one mile esst of the center.

Frank Kel.ey has bought and moved in
to John Sauers' bouse, the third one north
of the hotel. ,

Art Boll is living In Mrs. Meachum'i
house. -- '

At the missionary meetings last week
Wednesdsy, at the church parlors, there
were about fifty present, and the meetings
were very Interesting.

Minnie Smith and Lou Ward spent Sun
day with Mrs. Mary Tenant, In Oberllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Sledinan, Charles
Rugg, HHode Allen add Mia Llb
Phelps, besides the relatives, went to

Tuesday, to attend the wed.
dlngof John McQuate and Emma Holmes,
of that place. They were married at tjie
home ol the bride's father. They will
live on Abner Chapman's farm .this year.
- Lew Barnes, Isaac Burnett and Le.e
Loom Is hsve been sick all winter. " ! . ..

So much snow and t ain have made', oar
mails somewhat irregular Jately. .

"I was deaf for a year, canted hy cv
tarrh in the head, but wi,s perfect V cured
by Hood's Htrsaperllle " H; HliiUs. Ro-
chester, N. Y. ' f- - -- : ;

Fib. estrs. Walter Jewett and
Curb Larabe visited Greenwich, Friday
for the purpose of rentiag a house into
which they expect to move with their
lamllles soon, They are to engage in sell-

ing coeds for V7. A. Bmlth. of Oberlin.
'Mrs; Barnes, of Wellington, is visiting

with Mrs. Lewis Barnes.
Joe Crawtord, of Lodl, was in town Fri-

day td see about renting his house.
A number of friends enjoyed a pleasant

alternoon and tea at Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Ledyard'e Saturday.

It Is said that Lou Fisher goes to New
London every Ssturdsy night.
. Secretary Gray, of Baldwin university,
preached In the M. E. church last Sunday
morning!

Rev. PhllUpS preached in the Baptist
church, Sunday evening. Mr. Phillips is
a brother of Dr. Nellie Phillips, Baptist
mlsalonsry to India.

The Ladles' Harnionla! society met at
the home of Mrs. Ross on Friday titer-noo-

About forty were in attendance.
Memorial exercises were held In memory
ot Mrs. Uattie Hull who was a member of
the society.

II EVOLUTIONS,

Jan. 17, the tidings rsng upon the air
that another of earth's loved ones had
pawed away gone over the river to the
celestial ihoie to meet loved ones who hsd
gone before. Mrs. Battle Hull has lived
near us from early girlhood and baa won
many friends by her kind, sympathizing
nature, and set a good example for all to
follow by her exemplary Christian life.
It is doubtful if she ever bad an enemy.
Everyone who knew her held her In high
esteem for her many excellent qualities.
It can be truly ssld that the world la bet-

ter for her having lived In it, and that her
being taken away was a great loss to the
community, and much more so to the im-

mediate friends. Therefore, be it
Resolved, That although the taking

swy of our diar sister from our midst be
gain to her, to us who have associated
with her so often In the Harmonlal society
it Is a aad loss;

Resolved, That we extend our sympa-
thies to the church and Sabbath-ecbo- ol of
which she was a member;

Resolvl, Thst we extend our heart-
felt sympathies to the afflicted husband
aud much loved daughter, who are surely
bereft of her presence ;

Resolved, Thst the Harmonlal society
wear a badge ,of mourning for our beloved
sister;

Resolved, ' That these resolutions be
published in the .Wellington Enterprise,
Elyria Democrat and New London Rec-

ord, and that a copy of the same be pre-

sented to the afflicted family. ,

Joil LlDViBO,
Martha Mask,
Mabt Hmnnow,

Committee.

Died, Thursday, Feb. 9, Mrs. John
Chamberlain, aged "8 years.

Daisy Field, youngest daughter of Dr.
T. S. Field, was taken to Cleveland lor
medical treatment, this morning. The
child is suffering Irom a severe nervous
attack.

Darius Segar sutalned a very serious in
jury last week. A horse kicked him In
the face.

Herman Potter seems to have met with
rough usage- - somewhere last Saturday
night He got bruised up quite badly and
says it wss caused by Jumplngoff the train
when in notion. There are a number of
smart joung gentlemea in this place who
think It is cute to be Jumping on and off
moving trains or, in other words, stealing
rides. We hope this will prove a lesson
to them before a more serious accident
happens.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dewight Mann, a
daughter.

It was not the correspondents that were
frozen up, but Uncle Sam's mall car.

No mall was taken or received at Roch

ester, last Mondsy evening. The mall
tialn failed to take In the mall-ba- g and
left It hanging on the crane. .

John I. Maalln Is very low, . .

-

Fib. It-Al- fred Ollsosi, of Toledo,
spent two or three days In town.

Jake Plumb, of Caateo, waa la town
last week.

Mrs. George Greene spent a week la
' 'Toledo.

A. Fish, of Nebraska, after an essence
of seventeen years, was in town last week
visiting old friends and

Sam.

An Impartant Difference. '

to make it appsrent to thousands, who
think themselves 111, that they are not

with any disease, but that the sys-

tem armply needs cleansing, ii to bring
comfort home to their hearts, as a costive
condition Is easily eared by using Bump
of Figs. Manufactured by the California
jfigoyrup v. ' ' t

r iJ!
' Thin or gray hair and bald beads, so

ilsuleasing .to mny people as marks ot
age, may be everted for a long time by us
ing Usirs uair Renewer;

of all ia U. Si.

n

Fbb. & hsve se--
cured a first class and will
soon lie able to it In
with their saw-mll- l.

Ch&s. snd wife gave a tea party
to a few of their moot
last

people gave an oys
ter supper to their last

but to the of
the weather It was not very well

It is said that several of our boys went
to last week to a
school and carried off the honors in fine

Miss Carrie Stent home from
and spent here.

Misses Ida and May were
M.sa Etta of

a few days last week.
The annual of Horr,
Co. will occur at the Clark next

It seems thst wss written In
our a few weeks sgo thst

one by the name of
Horse barns or like It

We are Into the
to hear that any ol our bumble

efforts to write the news should be so
as to render it to any

person, and we are also
that so grand as this
should spring from a place where

is at such a we
used the wrong in
the name of one so with

so as saloon. we
should hsve a word from tbe

of on steles, roe ilia sad tallad
It buffet: but as we are citlzees of an

nation we will still adhere
to our first as It la as concise

of tbe word buffet as could be
given. And now, my
If at any future time your narrow mind
should form sn from any
other person, do not express it In such a

but If you have any
(there was none in

this esse) do It In a manner
and do sot try to sully a third
came by an Idle, story that baa
no upon the matter In hand.

you for your evident In-

terest ia our well that
this interest has caused you many

nights and day we kindly
refer you to the ancient "Never
trouble trouble till trouble you,"
and bid you good by.

Feb. 13. Rosa of Lodi, visited
Mrs. Errle Pierce lest week.

Bert Smith was In town over
A. H. Is
Guy Smith Is able to walk again. He

called on friends at tbe center last Satur.
day.

Gertie and Mabel of
are a few days with their

Starr.
k Ob. have moved

the and cheese
onto Clapp Starr's farm, one-hal- f mile
south of tbe center.

John has moved into tbe D. M.
Bbaw house and will the new
cheese south of town.

at tbe M. X. church
next and
Elder will at I p. m. Bat.

also at 10 :30 ,

Quite a of our were
called to lat week ae be
fore the grsnd Jury.

The little old babe of J. M.
Stan is very ilea. It Is feared she will
not recover.

There Is no claim made for Bar.
sparine which cannot tie by

scores of This fact
proves insi tne oiooa is ins touro ol
most and that barm pa-
ri 11a Is the best of blood Trj It
this month. -

t v
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Highest Leavening Power Latest Gov't Report

13.-R- lggs Holbrook

operate connection

ElBhng

intimate friends
Saturday evening.

(yU ITfc

ABSOLUTEiy pure
SULLIVAN.

planlng-mll- l

William Sprinkle's
neighbors Monday

evening, owing Inclemency
attended.

Huntington spelling

shape.
returned

Savannah Sundsy
Spencer visit-in- g

Welch, Orange township,

settlement Warner
factory

Thursday,
something

correspondence
deeply Incensed Cow-barn- s,

something
plunged depest melan-

choly
con-

strued offensive
greatly surprised

literary production
intelli-

gence premium. Perhaps
expression associating

distinguished
anything vulgar Perhaps

borrowed
Ungwsge

En-

glish spesklng
expression,

definition
friend, Bheepbams,

opinion different

bombastic manner;
rebutting argument

gentlemanly
person's

senseless
bearing

Thanking kindly
sffalrs, knowing

already
steeples dreams,

maxim,
tioubles

PENFIELD.
Demery,

Sunday.
Wltbeck slowly improving.

Dixon, Oberlin,
spending grand-

mother
London, Wladecker

Christy Wltbeck factories

Murray
operate

factory
Quarterly meeting

Satoday Sunday. Presiding
Mitchell preach

urday, 8onday morning.
number citliens

Elyria wlioeesee

four-mont-

Ayer's
ecdurted

testimonials. plainly

disorders Ayer's
purifiers.

UPLAND,

VOL. NO.7
rr-ri-nr

ENTERPRISE.

Litchfleld.last

BBIGHTOlf.

acquaintances.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washimotoh. Feb. 10 A. .n.t,

S

the house Judiciary committee has at last
.ccu io me report or tbe Homestead

which was prepared by Repre-
sentative Oatoa, chairman of the

which, made the investigation.
This report will not mske enfoyable read-In- g

for democratic editor who made the
Homestead troubles the basis for partisan
editorials during the late campaign, tor It
says that the tariff had nothing to do with
the troubles and that the strikers were the
aggressors. It also condemns the me of
the Pinkertons snd says such agencies
Should never be employed without the
Consent of the state. There are two mi-
nority reports, one condemning the ass of
the Pinkertons snd the other an argument
in favor of compulsory state- - arbitration
laws.

The ease with which two or three men
tie up the house whenever they are so dis-
posed has created a sentiment which
makes it certain that the rules adopted by
the next house will permit the majority
of tbe house to do business when it wishes
to and to squelch flllibustetdog. In fact.
It Is a common thing to hear democrats In
the house abuse the present rule and
wish for a few days of the mnch-curse- d

Reed rules of the flfty-fir- congress.
It is now certain that the appropriations

of this congress will be at least $30,000,000
in excess of those made by the last repub-
lican congress, which, by the way. Is no
longer snoeringly referred to by the dem-
ocrats as the "billion dollar" congress.
Now these gentlemen see that

when he said,
"This is a billion dollar country."

Extra session talk Is mow keard every-whe-re

and unless Mr. Cleveland made his
threat about the failure
vsr law lor a bluff, one of bis first efflcial
acts win oe to issues proclamation calling
an extra session. A prominent democrat
is authority for the statement that It will
depend upon a poll oi the bouse and sen-
ate of the next congreas,which the friends
of Mr. Clevclsnd are now trying to make.
II the poll shows a majosity for repeal, an
extra session will be culled otherwise not.

Both tbe whisky trust and1 Hbe Panama
canal Investigation are in what
called the promising stsge, that is, they
premise siaruing revelations, but so fsr
none have been made.

In accordance with the-- eonaiitutinn a
joint session of the senate snd boose was
neia on the second Wednesday of Febru
ary ana tne electoral' votes csst by the
fortyfour states were officially counted and
tbe result announced. There were no dis-
putes and the event Daased off verv
quietly.

The Hawaiian netrotlutioosareitlll idl
ing on, but as they are secret there is
nothing new te report

For s general family cathartic we confi-
dently recommend Hood's Pills.

. OBERLIN. '

H. U Swift stsrted up Me sew mill on
Vine street Tuesday sad cut s few logs,
but has shut down again till warmer
weather. Mr. Swift has all ths logs be
cares to handle, thengh timber in the Im-

mediate vicinity eg ik town Is getting,
seeiwe. Some togs are bawled four or five
miles, and some eves, thai Mr. Swift can-ne-t

handle, havebeeotwlun to Wellington.
At a meetlnsr ot the-- Lorain County

liuaiarte aocU ku vk, js. L Burge,
tssrsUI ot this village, was appointed
agent of that society. Rej. F. C Eldred,
ol Elyria, Uthe prvasaVut

The'oppettmahy given by Pro feasor O.
F. Wright u the Mends of Rev. W. E.
Barton and wife to meet them at his, resi-

dence on Monday, was accepted by many
members of tbe class of "94 and a number
fcitiaeoe, although tbe weather and ths

condition of tbe streets prevented tbe
ladles from getting out News. "
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The only Purs Cream SfTaijar Powder. No i
Used ia'lIiHitzrcTlIjsics-i- a Yc
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